R:rjasthan Solarpark Dcvelopmenl Company Limitcd
A Government of Rajasrhen t.rnderraLing)
166. Yudhisrhir Nlxts. C-Scheme,laipur (Ra.jaslhan)
(

L

oate: l$. o9-19

No. 183

Reoucsr tor Ooutalionr for ororidins Credil Ralinp serti(es
Prcposals are invitcd florn Resene Bank of India accrediled crcdit mling
agencjcs ro provide credit rating services 10 Rajasthai Solarpark Devclopment
Company Limited (RSDCL). Al1 rhe RBI accrediled c,tdil rating agencics are
requested to subhilthe; tinancial proposals for lhe same.
The Bid Document may be obtained from ofiice ofRSDCL in working hou6 or
Procuremcnt Poial
Slate
downloaded
h pslkpry.roidnhah.gar.i, qr RRECL website htp. //end ertdidst hdn.so) ill
&"d. The proposals may be submitted in the head office oIRSDCL by speed pos!
or in peBon. by 6 PM ol30'i Seplember, 2019.

mav be

PDbli.

lrom

i\\rudi,----<<elEtD

vt

(S. S. Mccna)

Director (lechnical)
Copy to:

L

MA CARE Ratiigs l-imiled, E I , 3th Floor. Videocon Tower, Jhandewalan
L

Lriension. New Delhi- 110055
2. N{/s CRISIL, PlotNo.,16, Seclor,l4, Opp- PF Olice. GDrgaon 122003,

3. Fitch Ralings India PvL Ltd..

60 l -9 Pmkashdeep

Building T Io lsloy Marg,

New Delhi I10001
,1. MA ICRA Lld., Building No. 8. 2nd Floor, TowerA, DLF
il. Guraao. - 122 002

ClberCit),

Phase

5. Brickwork RatiDgs lndia Pvt. L1d., 204-205. 2'd Eloor, Kanchcniunga
Buildi.g, 18, Barakahmba Road, New Delhi- I 10001
6. SMER , 419, DLF Tower B. Jasola Dislricl Centre, New Delhi _ I 10025
7. IN|ONIIIRICS Valualion and Raling Pvt. Ltd., 104/106/108, 1'' Floor, Golf
Apartmen1s, Suian Sinel Park, Maharishi Itamanna Mar8. Ncw Dclhi _
l10003
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DhadorCI:&dcrl)
E"

REQUEST FOR QUOTATIONS

Selection of Credit Rating Agency

Rajasthan Solar Park Development Company limited
Akshay Urja Bhavan, E- t 66,Yudhishtir Marg, C-Scheme
Jaipur- 30200 l, Rajasthan.
Telephone:

01 4 I

-2223966, 2225859

E-mail: solar.nec@gmail.com

Tcrns of Reference (ToR)
Introductionof the ork:

Li

ited (RSDCI-). a SPv
Company has becn lomed as $bsidiary company ol Raiasthan
Rcnewable Enersy Coaoration limiled ( A wholly owned RajasthaD
Stale Govemment Undenakhg) ior the develoPnlent of ini'astructure
and managemcnl of Solar Park in the Statc ol Raiasdun. 8!er since,
RSDCL is playing the role ol Sold Park Developer (SPPD) in the Slale
olRajasthan. II has afieady developed 2 phases olBhadla Sol Park in
Jodhpur distr;ct having 75 Mw and 680 MW capacities. These parks are
Rajasthan Solarpark Development Company

being run successfully.
Park havhg 980
No\lhe RSDCL has plamed to develop a ncw
MW capacilies at village Nokh Distict Jaisalmer in approximalc 1006.23
hcctares of land parcel surrounding the village Nokh (GPS coordinates

Sol

Parkwillbc imple,nenled underlhe
scheme for Delelopment oI Solat Pat{ and !l1ra Mega Solar power
projects as noli|ed by the Ministry of Ncw and Renewlble Energy
(MNRE). Gol vide notiUcation no. l0/:6/2014_l5,NSM dated
ll.l2.l0l4. In this rcspccr,the implementation supporl agrccmenr will be
executed by between Solar Power Park Developer (SPPD) and Solar

27.5751 N 72.:125 E). The aforesaid

Proicct Developer (SPD), interalia provides that SPPD ujll collecr one
rnne development charges towards capilalcosl for land developmenl md
orhe. infrasluclure such as Intcmal Transinission SysEm, Roads, Water
Supply, and DLainage Systen etc. in the proposed solar Park liorn SPD's.
ln addnion, SPPD will cha.ge annual O&M Charses / Amual Leasc Rent
including all applicable laxes, dutics. cess and other Eovcminent levies

lio'r

SPDS.

The loral proiect cost is Rs. 449.05 croE, oul ol which appLoxiinate Rs
92 Cro.e is requircd as Bridge lo.n or temr loan, $hich would be repaid
alter receiving the development charges nom SPD'S. The maximum
repayinent period rvill be 3 years. RSDCI. explored various banks for

providing thc loan. Finally, the proposal ol lhe Oricntal Bllnk of
Commerce (OBC) was considc.ed a.d approvcd b, fte Board of
Directors of the Comp y. As pe. the terms oI the Loan, RSDCL is
requncd m ger oedii raling done and to submit ir to the Aank lor further
The Credil Raling ofRSDCL is to be completed within 30 days

io'n

the

of

engaSement of the Rating Agency.
extended rvirh munDl..nsenr

dale

2

Horevo this period cm

be

QualificationCriteri!
The bidder musl be an eligible credit rating agency by the Reserve Bank
o'l10 a.s or rhe a,r dd e ol ,ub.nr::on or lhc bio.
A copy ofvalid document issued by RBI rcgading eligiblc credil ratinS
a_qeDcy should be enclosed with the bids. Copies on PAN cad and GS'l'
rcgismlion cedificate should also be enclosed with the bids.

3

Llst Dat. ofSubmission of Bidr
Completely filled bids havins sisned by authorised sisnatory on

each

pagc in acceptance ofthe terjns of retercnce. may be sent by 6 PM on
30'h Septcmber, 2019 by speed post or in person in a sealed envelope to
the addrcss nrentioned below!

Rajasthan Solar Park Developnent ConpaDy Limited,
Akshay Urja Bhawan
E-166, Yudhishlir Mars. C Scheme,

Jaipu. 302005

Ernail: solar.nec@gmail.com

I

5

Bid Security
Bid Securily Rs. 5,0001 (Five Thousand only) sholld be in form of a
Demand Draft/ Banker's Cheque drawn in favour of the Managins
Director. RSDCL payable at Jaipur. The bid security shall
afier the execution of agr.cmenl for procurement and
se.udty is lurdshed by the successfulbidder.
Bid Submission procedure
lhe proposal shall be submitted at the schedulcd date & lime as detailed
in lhis docurnent. Each envelope should be suposcribed with details ol
the work along with RI'Q No. ed date. The prospectivc BiddeN may
a[ange to hand deliver the sealed envelope at above add.ess b.forc Lhe
closing date and time. The Bidders may also send proposal by speed
pos! so as to reach above.ddress beibre bid closing date and timc. Any
proposal receired after the time for final submission ol proposals shall
The biddcN arc rcquircd 1o sLrbrnit their offer / proposal in original in
sealed envelope comprisnrg ot
Valid do.ument issred by RBI rcgarding cligible credit

i.

Coty of CS I' registralion cenificaie

proposal the formaL provided
Bid Security Rs.5,000/'(Five Thousand onlv)
Demand Dratu Banke.'s Chcque drawn in
Price

Managing Direcior, RSDCL payable a!
6

Jaipr

Bid opening Procedure
The RSDCL shall conduct the bid openjng al I
2019 a! the office of RSDCL in the p.esencc
rcprcsenratives,

ifthey

choose to

present.

-

7

The evalualion ofthe bids shall be nadc on rhe tolal value mcniioned in
column No.4 olthe price prcposal. The lowesr quoled (L l)Pricc bid

shallbe adiudged as the successfulbidder.
8

Thc work shallbe awarded 1o the successiul bidder' The successtul
bidder will submit pefomance security as per the bid docunenr and
execuie an agreement wilhin the line specificd in the lelt9l9l?Y3lll
9

H

Performance Security
Thc successful bidder shall submit pcrfomance securnv @5% of the
toral amount ofthe work. in form ofa Demand Dralt/ Bankefs Cheque
dmw. in favour of the ManaSing Director, RSDCL pavable at Jaipur.
The perfornance security shall bereleased after30 davs oflhe succe$ful
coap eriol o' rle wolk.

i.

40% of the approved fees will be paid afler providtug provisional
rating. Balance 60% payment shall be made after providing the final

ii.

The fec shall be inclusile ofall other expenses e{cept GST. GST wiLl
be paid cxlra. as aPPlicable.
Quoted fee s.ill remain firm lill the asigrmcnl
All the payments will be subject to dcduclion of LDS as per the
prevailing prolisions of Income Tax Acl, I 96 1 .

iii.
iv.

ll

\

No ad\ame pJymentshallbeP o\ided.

Applicability oflaws

r]I]!la4!qr{r of the Raiasthan Tmnsparency in Procureme.t

11

Ac1.2012 dnd Lhc Rajasthan Transpdency in Procurement Rules,20ll
shall be applicablc in re procurement- These documents can be
dou nloJdeo l'om v eh. re,rr J ua4 p rut a\ thd4 eov d.
RSDCI-.eserves fte righl ro canccl/wilhdraw lhe RfQ at
iully or partially. nncondhionally s,ithout prio. noLicc and without givirs
any reason and entailincany liability towards the bidder.

Price ProDosal
Name

ofwork:

Selection ofCredh Ratins Agency for RSDCL

BidNo.l
Wilh reference to the RtQ document. we subnil orr Bid for lhe albresaid woik.
Wc oflcr ro cxeclre the assignment as C.edit Rating Agency 1br the rating of
Rajasihan Solar park Development Company Limiled. Wc agrcc to kccp this offer
valid lbr l0 (Thnty) days from the last dale ofbid submissioD spccificd in thc RFQ.
YerB
Rat€ in Rs.

(2\

(l)
tniriat n"e

(3)

(al =

(2'l)

I

I

Annual SuNcillance Fee

3*

'lbtal amount in figurcsr
Toral amotrnt in $ords:
*,4chtul tenure dh.l dhlouht ofassighhlehtfot ctedit

we agree and nndertake to .bide by all lhe

(i)
(ii)
(ii )

leflns

be decidedaftet

d conditions ofthe RFQ

The quoted fee shall be inclusive olall othcr cxpcnscs except GST.
GST willbe paid extra, as.pplicable
Copy ofPAN card and GSTregisrration certificare shallbe $bmitiedQuoted fee will remain firm till execution ofwork as pcr asreemen!.

(Sea1 and signature of

Dale:

rdthgwatld

Authorized Signatory)

